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40UISVILLE BOARD OF TRADE

Calls a Convention of the Friends
7 of Immigration

S v sdM sw
Louisville Ky Sept 25 91

To tiie People op Kentucky
The Louisville Board of Trade af

ter conferring with representative cit ¬

izens in nearly overy part of the State
hereby calls a

Convention of tiie Friends op Im¬

migration
To meet in the Rxthauge Hall of the
Board of Trade in the City of Louis-

ville

¬

at 12 oclock noon Wednesday
October 24 1894 to discuss consider

and inaugurate plans for calling at-

tention
¬

to the many advantages Ken-

tucky
¬

has to offer as a place of resi-

dence

¬

for intelligent and industrious
home seekers and taking practical
steps to invito and induce such people
to come among us and find homes

Kentucky has natural advantages

over many other States and countries
She lies in the latitude and has the
climate best adapted to the health and

physical comfort of man she does not

suffer from the cxtrrmes of heat and
cold like the States to the South or
North of us she is well watered thro-

ughout
¬

her entire extent by unfailing
springs creeks and rivers She has

store lands bordering on navigable ri¬

vers than any other State in the Un ¬

ion and a greater variety of crops
can le crown at a profit thanin al
most any othor State She has vast

quantities of lnd for agricultural pur
poees which may be had cheap rich

bat undeveloped mines and extensive

forests of valuable timbers
Every year thousands of intelligent

and industrious men with sufficient

capital to make a start in life and in

many cases with ample means for larg
investment leave Europe others the

more crowded localities of our East¬

ern and the severer climate of our

Northern States and Canada and

seek new homes and scenes of opera-

tion

¬

better suited to their conditions
nd desires -

They are passing Kentucky by not
because she is not well adapted to

their wants but simply because she is

doing nothing to call attention to her-

self
¬

and holding out no iriendly invi ¬

tation
The States to the West the South

sad the Southeast of ub are looking

to their interests and are getting this

valuable population
The people of Kentucky are gradu-

ally
¬

realizing that while others and

in many respects lees favored sections
of the country have grown in power
and riches a vast domain in their
midst has been overlooked and neg-

lected
¬

The tacts are only too apparent that
we havo been content to drift along
with the tide while our neighbors have
put forth their entire strength and
best efforts to train advantages which
ahould havo claimed our attention
long ago

The United States census shows that
there were 10981478 acres of unim ¬

proved farming lands in the Btateof
Kentucky in 1850 In 1890 there

were still 9593347 acres a reduction

of only4388131 acres in forty years
Is it not time to consider plana to

utilize this immense territory and
Kentucky the increase in

SlfW RB popuktion Tjhich we are

justly entitled to

All around us the battle for supre-

macy

¬

is going on and Kentucky can

rot afford to be indifferent to her op

portunities
Nearly every Southern State -- has

its Immigration Agent i the field se¬

curing the attention of settlers and
disseminating reliable information re¬

garding their respective advantages

adbV direct agencies disposing of

surplus properties and introducing a
good ekes of new settlers

While our hospitality should be

boundless our invitation to come and
ad bones among ua Mould be extea

ded to such as are or are qualified and
willing to become patriotic rand law

abiding American citisens
Pauper immigrants frith nihilistic

teadeaeiw are lot wasted km should

any of thlfeas be tolerated
BftUevMlfak ikWexieisfoew

ties favored it lb Board of Trade
9iiiasd the agitation of aa Immi

2r

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY

gration Conference to bo held in Lou-

isville
¬

this Fall and after considerable
in various parts of the State were se-

cured
¬

and looking at these facte and
conditions from the standpoint of the
general interest and welfare of the
people ol the whole State tho Louis-

ville

¬

Board of Trade belieyee the time
hie oofeaeto aetT - i x

Every city Town County Board
of Trade Commercial Club Chamber
of Commerce and Agricultural Abeo

ciation is invited and urged to send
not less than fivo delegates to tho
Convention and all public spirited
citizens who take an interest in the
subject of immigration are also earn ¬

estly invited to bo present
The mayors of cities and towns

county judges presidents of commer-

cial

¬

organizations and agricultural as-

sociations

¬

are asked to at once name
representative delegates or provide for
their selection Tho railroads and
steamboats doing business in the State
are taking an interest in tho move-

ment

¬

and have agreed to sell tickets
to the convention and return for one
faro All delegates appointed and all
others who expect to attend the con-

vention

¬

aro requested to Bend in their
names and address to the Secretary
of the Board of Trade Louisville
so that suitable provisiou may be
mado for all

The Board of Trade in taking the
initiative in this important matter
does not assume to map out plans lor
the convention or to circumscribe its
work in any way It merely desires
to call the serious attention of the
good people of tho State to certain
facts and conditions that have close
relations with our general welfare and
to invite them to assemble in confer-

ence

¬

in this city to discuss and act up¬

on them
From letters already received from

tho leading citizens in all parts of the
State st is believed the convention
will be a success and that the event
will mark a new epoch in the history
of our State The State of Kentucky
har need of your wisdom and advice
he city of Louisville invites you to
come and tho Board of Trade will
gladly welcome you

Ciias T Ballard
Pres Louisville Board Trade

Jas F Buckner jr Secy

JAMES PIERCE BIVOUAC

Confederate Veterans ofCaldwell

Crittenden Livingston and

Lyon Counties Organ

ize a Camp

Princeton Ky Oct 14 Tho ex
Confederate soldiers of the surround-
ing

¬

counties met here yeaterday pur-

suant
¬

to a published notice and or-

ganized

¬

a bivouac and christened it
tho James Pierce Bivouac in honor
of tho late Capt James Pierce who

orcanizeu a company Here Known as
the Third Kentucky Infantry in 1861

and was killed in the buttle of Shiloh
There were a large number of those
who wore the gray present among
them many who had not seen each
other since the downfall of the Con
federacy and such a happy meeting
08 it was is indescribable Tho vete¬

rans met and marched in a body to a
fcallj where they organized with about
sixty members Gen H B Lynn
was elected President Maj T Gf

Johnson Yice President and Robert
Vannerson Secretary

Four counties Caldwell Lyon
Crittenden and Livingston are eiri

braced uVtiio organization1 andit will
be one of the largest bivouacs in the
State when completed On account
of bo many not being able to bo pres ¬

ent they adjourned to meet again on
tho 10th of November when ell plane
will beperfected

A Surplusage of Convicts

Frankfort Ky Oct 13 The
Masod Foard company has addressed
a letter to 1he6venor declaring that
the limit fixed by the law tothe num ¬

ber of convicts at Eddyville had been
reached and that from to day the
company will not issue rations or
clothing for more than 432 convicts
ThU will require the state to provide
for the support of more than 100 idle
convicts

Peepla of sedentary habits who are
saliiset to eoastinatioa can regulate
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ARE MATCHED- -

Fitz and Corbett

FOR A rURSE OF 41000 AND

A SIDE BET OF 10000

Will Fight Under the Auspices

of tho Florida Athletic

WPUBPItowfiyV

JAME3J CORBETT

Now York Oct 11 There now
seems to be very little doubt that
barring accident to either man the
heavyweight champion Corbett will
defend his titlo against Bob Fitzsim- -

mons Today tho men met in the of-

fice of a newspaper of this city and
after nn hours parley they and their
managers came to terms

Jacksonville Florida will again be
the scene of tho encountei as the re-

presentatives

¬

of the Florida Athletic
Club Manager Charles Smith and Joe
Vcndig succeeded in making arrange
ments which proved satisfactory to
both pugilists and the club can name
any day after July 1 1895 to bring
the contest off

Fitzaimmons and Capt Glori his
manager with a company of enthusi ¬

astic partisans from Philadelphia and
Newark were the first to reach the
rendezvous Soon W A Brady
Corbetta manager appeared but Cor
bett was slow in putting in au appear
ance When he did arrive he walked
immediately over to tho table at which
Fitz was sitting and after removing
his overcoat said

Well Fitz I am here to make a
match

That is what I am here for too
said Fitziimmons

Then turning to his manager Capt
Glori he introduced him to Corbett
and said

My manager will be my spokes
man on this occasion

Capt Glori sat down to the table
facing Corbett and Fitzsimmons stood
before them Tho first words Corbett
said were

Where is your money
Glori replied Here is 81000 to

bind the match
Corbett immediately pulled out a

roll of ten 81000 bills and placing
them on the table said

You people talked about a 810
000 side bet There is my money
cover it

But Mr Corbett youdont expect
us to put up 810000 right away said
Capt Glori You are rich and we

are not
Corbett smiled and

said

Where b that 860000 you have
been talking bo much about There
is no use in you playing that poyerty
gag It is too stale

Word followed word and a small
cyclone wau evidently brewing but it
passed away again as Corbett finally
said

Well here Til put up my 810000

HARION CRITTENDEN COUNTY KENTUCKY OCTOBER 1894

sarcastically

now1 and you can put yours up when
you like

Corbett added I will fight Fitz
simmona anytime after July 1 of
next year but not before I am ma¬

king money on the road and will not
cancel any of my engagements

think raid Capt Glori thai
you should fight Fitwimmons within
three months and defend the chain
pieaship at least twice a year

You do do ypu said Corbett with
evident surprise and then shaking ha
head slowly said

18

We

You are mistaken butwjwt k
more I hold the tbasaplowWp aad
have a right to dictate nay terms I
oanti waste words aad time to talk of
a fight belbie July awl as for the aide

--A-
Fitisimmona manager finally eetv

scnted that the fight might comelW
after tho first of July and the teen
with their manager retired to a Mpfe

room to havo a Itvr minutes private
conversation When they came i
again they came over to the table mk
articles of agreement were discnesml
Both men announced their willingness
to sign but as that would be agait
the laws of this State the artiefc
will not be signed here The artiem
will be similar to those signed by Car
bett and Sullivan in 1892 L

Aa soon as this arrangement wis
made the question of a purse was eea
sidered There were three men la tW
WlAm MH Ma1rA nflnMt 1 ft II 1suj mi mug uucid vT7IriL
Washama and School of New OmS
ciuds xrresident ochoonmaicer ei mm

Empire elub eftjwMfeftrftlft
JeVVefidigfef tbeJ6rMa AtMetfc
club Jacksonville

Said Corbett I have agreed rfo
fight and we want to know who wiH
offer the largest purse 4

School said The Olympic Club
will give 825000

Capt Williams said that he had 3
ready offered 825000 and and half of
the gate receipts A

Joe Vcndig raised the ante and as
he threw five 81000 bills on tho ta¬

ble said The Florida Athletio Club
will givo 830000

School raised the ante to 840000
and Vendig went one thousand bet
ter School said ho would give 850
000 but as he was not prepared to
make a deposit Corbett said ho would
sign with Jacksonville Fitzsimmons
objected for awhile but finally con ¬

sented to sign for Jacksonville
The club will allow five thousand

dollars to each man for training ex
penses and the men will train for
three months for tho fight

Before the negotiations had been
completed Corbett turned to Fitzsim- -

monB and said Fitz you said that
when you met mo you would shake
your finger in my face

No I did not said Fitz doggedly
I never said such a thing about you

and I think you did say it about mo

Oh no youre too much of a gen
tleman said Corbett sneeringly but
if I made such a remark I would make
it good

The Jcnees of both pugilists were vpl
six inches apart after this exchange of
questionable compliments and it ap
peared aa though a storm was about to
hurst but nothing came of it

EVIDENCES OF PROSPEHITV

Receipts of the Treasury Increa
sing and the Gold Reserve

Steadily Increasing

Washington Oct 1 li The receipt
and expenditures of the Treasury con
tinue to show a healthy condition as
appears from the statement for the
first ten days of the month The re
ceipts today are over 81000000 and
of this 8070000 were from customs
The indications are that the receipts
from this source will continue to grow
under tho operation of the new tariff
This bone of the many proofs of the
great revival of business The Me
Kinley law created a deficiency from
the day it was passed The excess of
expenditures bo far during the fiscal

year since July are only 82000000
while for the same time lost year the
deficiency was over twenty millions
In addition the gold reserve is gradu-

ally

¬

increasing A cheerful air per¬

vades tho Treasury weich is in strik
ing contrast to the gloom prevailing
last year when tho officiab were wres¬

tling with a bankrupt treasury left by
the Harrison Administration The
cash balance in the Treasury today
was 8118723682 gold reserve 860
048544

ADLAlS TOUK

He Will Do Illinois Missouri and
New York

Bloomington HI October 14
Vice President Steveasoa arrived in
thb city Saturday night and will leave
in the morning for Paris III where
be will speak tomorrow He will
tpeak in Illinois all thb week and will
deliver an address in St Louis Satur ¬

day night He will also make tea
cpoeohsa la Missouri on the 22d and
28d Crossing the State e a private
train he Till make a similar tour ia
New York oa the 34th aid 27th Oa
the 38th he will apeak in Detroit
Michigan oa tho Slt at Peoria Illi¬

nois oa the Sit of November ia
JeUet lUia on the WiwCaka- -

1

flo

fK--

BAG BIG MONEY- -

Train Robbers Hake In 180000
Last Night

A Hold Up oh tho RF and To
toraac Road

SEVEN XENTAKg COSIPCETE
POSSESSION

- r ffrtjfVHJs V- -
4 a JOLJsS5w m

Richmond Va Oct 12 Thenor
them bound passenger train on tho
Bichmond Fredericksburg and Poto
mac railroad which left hero at seven
oclock tonight was held up near Qu
antico The engineer and fireman
were forced from their engine and tho
engine cut loose and sent ahead The
expess car was then entered the nies
iengers covered with revolvers and the
sate blown open and robbed The
runaway locomotive was stopped at
Quantico by obstructing the track

The express messenger B Crutch- -

field and his holper H Murry barr
ed the doors of tho express car but
theso were blown open with dynamite
After Jhe robbery the thives mado off

with their booty in the direction of
the Potomac river where it is sup-

posed

¬

they had a boat in waiting to
take them to the Maryland side none
of the robbers entered the passenger
coaches The operator at Brooks six
miles from Quantico discovered that
the engine was wild as it passed hb
station and telegraphed to Quantico
where a switch was thrown so that it
was brought into collision with two
loaded Height cars and wrecked them
Had the locomotive been permitted to
pass Quantico it would have collided
with the southbound paBseoger train
When the train had come to a full
stop and tho two robbers were joined
by fivo others The robbers Blew the
express car open with dynamite and
picked out tho packages containing
the money The express messenccr
MMjhat the safe contained 815000
Xbe WMjera secured thrand all of the
express packages containing money it
is thought the total amount will reach
One hundred and eighty thousand dol
ars A large amount of thb money
was shipped Irom Richmond None
of the passengers were molested

ANOTHER

Sacramento Gal Oct 12 The
train robbery which occurred last
night about soven miles beyond Napa
ville at a crossing known as Sheep
Cut was a daring crime Four sacks
of coin were secured from tho express
car and messenger Jack Paige barely
escaped with his life The sum stol-

en
¬

amounted to about fifteen hundred
dollars

Prot Taylors Platform
rrof U K Taylor a prominent

Louisville educator is a candidate fcr
Superintendent of Public Instruction
A card announcing his candidacy
subject to thcactiori of the Democra
tic party also announces his platform
as follows

First Earnest efforts to establish
graded Bchools In all communities of
sufficient population

Second Unification in sympathy
and interests of collcgiatOi academic
and public schools

Third An enthusiastic and judici
ous field campaign by the Superinten
dent in visiting institutes and other
educational meetings aiding in the
establishment of graded schools and
securing personal information as to
the working of the system

Fourth Less tinkering with the
law and more practical work to en-

force
¬

it
Fifth Let the Superintendent be

a personality aud let his work be tho
execution of plans rather than the
perfection of theories Your support
is solicited not on the ground of sent ¬

iment sentiment or effeto custom but
with an appeal to the above proposed
reforms in tho educational interests of
Kentucky

Kentucky Synod

The Synod of Kentucky was in ses
sion at Paducah from Tuesday to
Iriday night of last week It is boun
ded by the Kentucky State lines and
b composed of the following Presby-
teries

¬

Ebenezer 27 churches 15 minis-
ters

¬

2809 members
Louisville 45 churches 34 minis

ters 4559 members
Muhlenburg 16 churches 4 min¬

isters 1094 members
Paduoah 18 churches 11 minis ¬

ters 1844 members
Transylvania 33 churohw 18 mid

ktera 408a memben
Totab rehurcbes loo ralnisten

108 membem 17625
It moete annually and if a full ai

teadaaee b made It would have 160
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THEfEWS
has

some more

W

been whipping China

Tho average condition of corn
Kentucky is 77 per cent

la

Tho TamraanV Democrats havV
nominated NathatfStraiWJfdr mayor

Tho railroads will carry seed grain
free to the destitute districts in West
ern Kansas

Five men were killed by an explo-
sion

¬

in a coal mine at vShamokin
Pennsylvania

- The storm alone-- the f New
FeindWddieabkdAmanf veseeb and
arownea many people

The Georgia Legislature is compos
ed of 219 members of these 50 aro
Populists and three Republicans

The World half dollars are
to be issued at their face valuo in ex--

chaugo for gold There are 3500000
in the Treasury

Arbor Day November 9th The
Governor hopes the vhildren will be- -

given a holiday aud no doubt tho
children hope bo too

The funeral services of Dr Oliver
Wendell Holmes were brief and sim
ple and his body was deposited at
Mt Auburn

The birth of Father Matthew the
apostle of temperance was celebrated
at Chicago Wedneeday by a large pa
rado and mass meeting

Now that Gov McKinley has fin
bhed hb tour of speeches the Demo-
crats

¬

should send out Vice President
Stevenson as a counter irritant

Gov Tillman of J na
has suspended all military officers who
reJused to obey his orders during the
riots growing out of tho attempt to
enforce the dispensary law

Adlai Stevenson b looming up in
the distance as a presidential possibili-
ty

¬

He b a Western man with Wes¬

tern impulses and the next nominee
must possess theso virtues

Gov Brown and ex Governor Buck-
ner

¬

both candidates for the United
States Senate aro advocating the idea
thaJUhe Democratic State Convention
should nomftiafe the Sanatoria candi ¬

date Thb means that they favor the
election of Senators by the people

Montgomery Ab Oct 11 Amos
Tyson colored for murdering a Mr
Carey and Jackson Bricks colored
for murdering another negro Amos
Peet were hanged here by the sheriff
today They dropped from the same
beam at the same moment and tho
neck of each was broken They met
death under the influence of religious
enthusiasm each avowing hb confi
dence that he was on hb way straight
to glory

Up in Magoffin county tEe county
officers have bien adding to their rev ¬

enue by assessing fictitious lands the
State paid the assessor for luting land
not in existence The sheriff sold the
lands for State taxes and bought them
for the State and tho State paid him
his fees and- the clerk recorded tho
sales and collected his fees from tho
auditor State Inspector Gardner has
unearthed tho fraud and the grand
jury will look after the enterprising
county officers

OSCAR M0RTON 1IANUEI

He Fatally Shot Sheriff Sims of
Lee CountyKy

Beattyville Oct 14 Oscar Mor
ton was taken from jail hero about 2
oclock this morning and hanged by a
mob of one hundred men He had
been placed in jail late yesterday af
ternoon for fatally shooting William
Sims Sheriff of this county The
Sheriff had attempted to arrest Mor- -

i
ton tor creating a disturbance at tho
county fair Morton who wasintox- -

ioated drew two pistols and began fir¬

ing recklessly He fired fire shots
three taking effect in Sims body and
from which he died in twenty min
utes During tho firing an unknown
bystander shot Morton in the face
breaking the jawbone Giiizens took
Morton to jail where he remained
until the mob quietly aroused the jail-

er
¬

and demanded the prisoner He
was hanged to a bridge near the town
Morton was from Breathitt county
where ho was under 300 bond for
killing James Wilson three months
ago Mortons father heard of hU ar¬

rest here and hastened here last night
He waa camped in the forest within
two hundred yards of where his son
was hanged but knew nothing of hie

fate until this Burning
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recommend it m superior to ay prescription
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STATIONERY
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Pure Drugs Prices
t at all hours Day or
also handle Brandies and Wines prlco to gallo

OhlMrttt

Infants Children
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NUHBERte
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Customers
BRUSHES SPONGES
FINE SOAPS

ETC LEAD
Prescriptions Reasonable

Night
Liquors

G G Hammond
CARRIES STOCK

His Goods are as good best dont afraid ot them bccauio
prices aro low He is asking only small profit is just as ho
represents it is a Jeweler

made for all kinds Does tbo Best
Work at Low Give a trial

While in Chicago Mr Charles L
Kahler a shoo merchant of
Dcs Moines Iowa had quito serious
timcof it He took such severo
cold that he hardly talk or nav-

igate

¬

but tho prompt us of Cham
berlains cough remedy cured him of
his cold so quickly that others at tho
hotel who hod bad colds followed his
example and half a dozen persons or-

dered

¬

it from tho nearest drug store
They wero profuse in their thanks to
Mr Kahler for telling them how to
euro a bad cold so quickly
by Moore Orme

Cure for
As a remedy forms of ¬

Electric Bitters has proved tho
very best It effects a cure
and the most dreaded habitual sick

yield to its influence Wo
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle and givo this a fair
trial In cases of habitual ¬

tion Electric Bitters cures by giving
tho needed tone to the bowels and few
cases long resist the power of this me¬

dicine Try it once Large bottjo

only fifty cents at the drug store of
H K Woods

Mrs Jas H Beavers of
111 says I was visiting Mrs

Wash Johnson of county
and was iron
which caused severo pains in my sto-

mach
¬

and Mrs Johnson gavo mo one
of Skeltons Tonio and

Liver which relieved me
in two minutes I consider it a great
liver medicine

To Stock

The attention of the raisers of
is called to the fine

station Voltaire
No 15149 He is a fine animal in
every respect Can be seen at my

3 miles south of
P M Daniel

FARM FOIL

I have a farm of 125 acres lyibg
on Fktlick creek

I waut to sail It is

and has plenty of
i -
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ANYWHERE

EVERYWHERE
SUMMER EXCURSION

TICREYS u

x- 4q

of

for all

ClesapsakMlloSoutdwestem
X2 A1LROAD

To the Springs and Mountains of Virginia
To the Lakes and Woods of the North

To the Seashore and the Ocean

For sae T0 PWlNEtfT RESORTS

and

Itt TUB

UNITED STATES INDGNAQA
AS WELt AS TO TUB t

Pleasant Spots near Home

GBAYSON SPRINGS
DAWSON SPRINGS

CRITTENDEN SPRINGS
OERTJLEAN SPRINGS

Famous for their Social Healthful and Economic
Advantages

TOCAX SUNDAY KXCUIlSlON TICKETS
on sale between all stations rithiu a dis-

tance
¬

of fifty utiles and
WEEK END TICKETS will be sold to Louis-

ville
¬

Memphis and raducah from points In
mc vinuuy 01 tuosc ciues

Rates schedules and all Information regarding
a trip in any direction will be furnished on appli
cation to any agent of the
Chesapeake Ohio Southwestern R
and any pne requiring books pamphlets or any
advertising matter describing any particular re¬

sort or resorts can procure same by writing to
any of the following s
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A M Bailoy a well known citizen
of Eugeno Oregon says his wife has
been for years troubled with chronio
diarrhoe and used many remedies with
littlo relief until she tried Chamber
lains cholic cholera and diarrhoea re-

medy
¬

which has cured her sound and
well Givo it a trial and you will bo
surpiised at the prompt relief it af
fords 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Moore Ormo

CRDCE NUNN

ATTOMEIS-AT-LA- f

MARION - XHNTUOKY
Prompt attention gives t all UI

hww wtnutad to their ease
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